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FORKIGN.
FRO . EUROPE.... 'Aaio rWr, Qrf. 16.

Tht Ibtb of StDtemhev narkt .hi,v
Janus frvpptr, Captain MarahtJI. d,

oo Satunlaj from Uwrrpnol.
bringing advice t that data inclusive.
tht ctttton mArkft bad been lively the
last fortnight at rather improving price.

We outer, that Mr. (satlnin had .
Cnnfertnct with Mr. Canninr on th
Uth alt wkich lasted upwards of an
hotir

lr, aod Mr, fanning tet out for
Prit oa the 13th. The Courier asert
that the departure of Mr. C. is solely
for tht purpose of health and recreation.

Thtre it do nws enncernins Greece.
except a general remark, communicated
by ome private letter, that things re--
maincu witnoui alteration; and inteJ-liiren- ce

received from Mr. Evnard, in
Swttrerland, that the Greek fleet waa
otT Hlra. Our last accounts stated
that th'n . island wai to be made the
strong hold of the nation.

.The Greek Committee at Paris hav
mule a statement, by which it appears
that Lord Cochran vailed from Fal
mouth in the sloop Porcupine of 20
guns, manned by 120 Knglishinen, and
was i joined br two steam, boats, each
carrying four ?4 pounders, and '2 mor-
tars to carry a hollow ball of 6"s pounds.
In July, he was to be joined bv two
French corvettes, carrying 0 to 24
gnns, minted hv liuti hnn n who were
engaged when Lord C. was in the Ne
therlands.

The F.toile intimates that the
conference between the Russian and
Turkish Plenipotentiaries at kermJin.
are likely to terminate without any
satisfactory result.

The same paner reports that an Fu-gli-

squadron has appeared of Major-
ca, for the purpose of sttoportiti" tho
negotiations which Mr. Lamb is rsr-rving-

at Madrid and in the event
of his not succeeding, to take possession
of the Tlalearir Islands.

Liverpool, Sept. 16. If is trratiivino--

to have to report a continued good de-
mand for cotton, at rather improving
rtrires. The tales amount to ahout
12.G00 bags.

Fears are entertained for the safely
of the Hamburg ateam vessel to Lon
don.

Sir Walter Rcnft. it is said, has fin
ished four volumes of his forthcoming
work, " I he Memoirs of the Life of
nonanarte. The work is to consist,
of six volumes. The four firt m-- .

nearly printed.
Paris, Styt. 11 The Journal des

rtobatslies in its acrnunt of an Knlih
aqoadrnn being in the Mediterranean,
tor the purpose or taking possession of
the Balearic Islands, in case of h pro-
bable necessity arising out of some
remonstrance of Mr. Lnmb, the Fn"lislt

5,"nister at Madrid. The Fto!e.
Lv-erpo.- Srpf. 12-r.- Tlie accounts

from the different manufacturing dis-
tricts, are almost unanimous in repre-
senting thp state of trade a gradually
improving: and we mentioned last week
that the quantity of cotton sold in this
port during the last six weeks, almost
doubled that soli I in the preceding six.
We therefore venture to hone that the
country has passed the crisis of its suf-
ferings, and that it is now returning,
slowlv indeed, hut surely, to a state of
prosperity. A general panic and a glut
in the market, were the great causes of
the 'dUtress. Th, strength of those
houses which withstood "the pelting of
(his pitiless ttorm" has been well tried;
and the cessation Which has taken place
in the production of goods ha removed
the glut. The commercial and manu
facturing classes have received a severe
but salutary lesson, and we trust that
they will not forget ittn the return of
prospeilty.

Tjmdon, Sept. 14.
Important to Mexican bondholders.
We learn that the dividends in this

loan will be paid on the 1st October.
iAmlon, Sept. 12 Private letters

from Malta, of the beginning of August,
mention that Admiral Sir II. Neale
had taken in provisions for his whole
squardron for four months, and had of-
fered convoy from Malta to the Levant,
to all the merchant vessels which wer
bound that way at a specified time.
Thia was considered ah important ar-
rangement, because, for upwards of
nine months past, almost every vessel
either going to, or coming from, the
Levant, had 'been plundered by the
Greek piratet. Sir II. Neale was to
proceed direct to Smyrna, and from
(hence to Constantinople.

Liverpool. Stft, 16 The importation
of grain is proceeding with great ac-

tivity at Leith.' In three weeks, about
8,000 quarters of wheat, 5,500 of oats,
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PraCticpJor Phytic. r

The nlicribcif'Teifpectflly to the
HiJiabitanW of Ralrbh, and its vicinity, and this
tiieuu. pr.o.-allr-

, that he bai resumtd .h Pws--

Phi'fic. lie pledget tlic entire (Ircitim
f tis I'm'e and talentk tovarda the pmweution f

hit firufrs'iotialjfntie. ' He Ult-- alLtimr. be
hum! it the pffiee of Dr.. W'ra. H. Hauler, when
ti.it otticr wP,en!rW. it .
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Tlw1 CojmrtTir.shio heretoforr .PsWmR nadtT
t firm of" Pere'ivsl & Hoag,".-(WhoUwI-

Diupvists. wnn dissolved by mutiud congest on
the si (lay of Jane UU ".: ' 'r -

'

1'ho huiuniiss will be in futarcevnnSKMK llie
snbwribrrs, who have formed coitncrhip,
un1r the iirra ot " If. a. noar CJ ts."?- - .

W. S. Boaa; & Co. tnke- tins opportunity of
:iming their intention, to do liuMiien only for
'.iv'i, or town acceptance at tour uioitUis. jpyt

t J. A. Joansow, '"
harleMtifeSeptcmbci', 1826. ,,40-6- w ;.

Medical College of..South Carolina.
The LeV-l'ire- will be isunicd hi tins Instito- -

l.nn on the second Monday of November next,
s folhra-.- . "i .

On .Jv.itorn", by John- - Edwards IJolurupk,
M.U. . - I r

$irriy, James Ramsay, M. 1. ' .. '
lusiit'tte iti.d Prascttco Mndm, Samuel

II. n;ikson,M. D.i- -
i - - .

?i(:itr.-i- a Afaiica, Menrj R. Frost M. O.
(tbsMnct iwH the Diieatn ef JVtrmen and In--

.uf?vThoniw G. Piohnn,M f -

C'lfniiMry nnd J'liAjtncuy Ediuund Raveucl,
M. d. 1; - , ' '

Xaitrra! Ifivtory and Botaim, Stephen Elliott,
L.L. W'"?-- - v W!

I'. CkddtfijJS-afl- JkmmmlmJw tfJiUUomg.

.v J. E. riOLB.RQQK,
' Itean of 'the yarnUtj,

hnrlc-.'on- Sept.lO, 1.826;, h-

V4' . - ...I 1 .a. a."

( i vn m i n c I) i .9 .t Hlfdfci ni1 s,'
W'j'cShcrre prowl xalularg in vat-iw- s dkmte

to the human itptejn ii liable, jSfcj'

SIT.PHATE of.Qf,TlXEi valuable wid
ii:jjn'v aiiproveil Medicine for Ui cure oflttte'r-li.rten- t.

v Ajr'ie. and Fever." It ts very upldom,
11T- -, this Medicine tails of producing the d's'-'(- !

cflrct i;. this epmplaint. Jt Is kept eoiislantly
;m ( for immediate use, With tlic neeessitrr
Oii'i ctions fcaeompanvin!? it. ,

POWIIFJIS, niflst tiBCftil'ftnd

ef i avious apiierlont, rsperially inn sputlircn cli

SAL JEIl.VTUS, wrejl known as a.tisefiil rcmi

lit: &r- - .
' " ').,'l: T: J

AKoSODA PfrwntR. -- iXCJi
LKKi ANTUBILIOCS l'UJ. "U h;isel

'"id v,: tm s rf those pilla, S a.picrtitivoof, Bil- -'

i i is Pi'i rr, have heun fully tested thrftiighout Uie
Viih-i- l State.. : v lTlie siibscrihcr lcecps a' snnplr of ifvtt above,.
v.i;'. a general asSortmentof ftinail11" wciltojnes.

'"dD-'LEHMAK-
.

Uah i, Angiirt24,180f.' ,
- ,,1.55;,

PROCLAMATION.,
Governor of Xarlft: Carolina,

.
- "' ' ' - :

200 Hollars T?cw;irtl."
Whci-cc- , it satbfuctorily appenrs, thht a ISTeo

Man, iian.ed NAT, Jim
Clunibi iT, ! .$ bi Mken the iiul of fiichmiind toun- -
'v, (in v, hi h he. had biien confined on a charge of
'I'inieri'tid Art.on,) and ny escaping Deyond the
limits of the State, Las thereby placed hiiBself out

' reav.h the oitiinart nroeesi of lawt'
A'ow theivfore, th0. end that the sakl slave

Vi' nn y be brvjjight ,o jitstwaV nie above reward
ill he tiven to anv nerson or nersons w lio shall

:,;'p:'(-ben- j and cuniinc l.ioi ni sonic jail In-thi-

-- tatc. And 1 do hereby rrquh-c- , c nuaisodand
""join all officers, civil and militan', withia'this
su!te, to use tii'cir best endeavors to apprfehehd or
a:iv( t ) be apprehended ,slh body n said Nat,

"id ,im aafcly IteCp, sotluit he may he biwihtto

" N"a is about 2-- Ttttrs f eVn DritfJft rnulat.
0 lei t hiRin, rather tpare built, reads and

rues toierr.vjlv w ell. -

v. ... . in testimony thereof. I have can

'Mitti the Great Seal of tbe State to be
i ' S. hereunto affixed, and signed die same

City of Raleigh, this 21st day
ill .T.UgU!ll, lauo.

H. G. BtRTON.
OaTcrnor,

.!.o. K. CiMPBrit, P. See.

'k. ft yCMaz Htm., !, ws fcon f hth st!e, .l ih prwgS of wh- - frvedonisy, been UmI htore th competent rihr.ns of that &atne whwns h has Www
orUerc t.i he hheraie.tj oej the asrment of

' in irxa, i oct irew uushii tm Kat
Whl and ninety Coll nnd niileaa they
ar inni, 4,-- po nvlla must hv ao'.J into
slavery! Thinp Lax truly afrfvej tt j
paA, whan fin ioly are tlw frrewien qf thw
aonXbrennse tl,e Mmii'Ltv tvma nuU ak.bUck,nriteJ anl iiir sone4 whi!e lursniiajte t.iful hitiaiieas at t'e south Lut even
after their fiw.sn Wj clearly reubt'rshed
that there can be nn dit about it, they nre
still hehl iB durance so be sol J unless diwbe- -
nevoltnc U iodivicj.ls at Uia njortli will
raise, jnooey li the aocketa of the aft,
cere of the Sot thf in ilia shape of the jail fee
which hare been uncunttitutvnnall ncemnii'
lated. We are hspr, hoe-evef,"- to announce
that wMiaatirri ere in tmi, Tatst nn end at
owce 84 rurever, to then hiH hdncWd and
jUefJproceediup. jAa extra ateetsiia; of the
at4iiuaiiasiit sncietw ya onlled last neck,

whkih reaolutiona paset directing
proaecutionto.-b- poftntvneeij in the case
t)dyonn(f man imprison --d at AliifanilKa

With nnrndosMtasMlinit that the case of lfot
totv'msjr slo,ftvuU k be
thought etpeikent tg s4ect thaicaae to lest

prraj prjiicijilejln controversy. Commit-
tee were appoined tw take the buaneas in
hanit, and raise the ways and m ant for nroe-eontin-if

ha auit or suits, with all poseible vi
gor until the decision of tlie Inijliest tribunal
in ilir, lend i obtaineU. Ahje counK--l h iv
bfn consultej, atvl the eommitteea will i.n- -

itely enter upon the execution of their
dtteN( eowpi-omis- yiM be accepted,
on til the' law of the Southern States, under
which for a Ittnr aeries of years these ajnrreH-
si'Mis kive been practiaed, are repealed,

. ...
or

ii i iuitvt mqjr uava uccn iiccicarcii iinconaiuu
tional and roiil bv the Supreme Court. The
Constitution declares that the citizens of any
individual State, shall be entitled to all the
privileges end imtnuuitiet of eiticeus of the
several States
i'The General Convention of the sevetil
Manumisaion Societies of the United States
wilt tueet ill Baltimore o;i lliu Ijlli of Oo
taber, and" the following Delegates have
been appointed from the Society in this City.
vii William L Stone, (K. liter of the afore,
saul Com Advertiser.) Theodore Uwitrlu.
(Kdjtorof the Daily Advertiser, and miantlam
secretary to the Havttoid Convention,) James
rainier, Joshua Underbill, and Aaron Leg
gel".

Two or three days after this publi
cation, the nforsafd Deputy of the Man
utltission Society comes forward with a
" yoTTtcVvm and states that " if h in
Petersburg, Virginia, and not Alexan-
dria, where the toun man is yet ifn
prisoned for hisjail fees, although his
freedom, has been proved. So much
the belter (quoth Mr. Stone.) Prose-
cutions will be commenced both in the
District of Columbia and the " Ancient
Dominiyn." The wrongs of the oppress-
ed in both places, shall be redressed,
and illegal legislation be made to yield
to the wholesome provisions of the

:. Jlnd when ione, the work
thall be thoroughly done.

. If this Fanatic had not bren abso-

lutely Slant' blind, he would nut have
used such peremptory and arrogant
language upon such an occasion. The
" Ancient Dominion" is, we suppose, to
be humbled; the wrongs of those whom
she has oppressed " thall be redressed"

and the vague and general threat
winds up the paragraph, that "when
done, the ivork shall be thoroughly done.''''
Yes, Virginians, "thoroughly done."
Is tins important Deputy really blinded
bv the dignity of his station, or the ex
cess ot ins zealr " Uliaii be rcdresned!"
"The Work shall be 'thoroughly done."
And tins menace is throwj) out againsr
a whole district of country; and touch-
ing one of the most delicate and diffi
cult subjects, which relate to its whole
internal police. "Shall be thoroughly
dimcJ" N hy, what is this infatuated
man after? And is he so certain, that
the Constitution of the United States
is on his side? Does he mean to con
tend, it is so very clear that a citi.en of
the btate ol IN. York is to stand on bet
tt;r grounds in Virginia, than even her
own residents? that they are Jto enjoy
greater privileges, anil to be exempt
Irom those disqualifications, which at- -

tacn ceicns parvnw to ner own inn;ioi
tants? That a white citizen of N. Y
' lo vole in Virginia without a Iree- -

nold, or that a free man of colour in N
York is to have more immunities than a
free man of colour in Virginia?, Does
he contend that similar circumstances
are not to produce similar conscquen-ce- ?

Is this the construction which he

puis upon the clause of the Coustitution
of tlu United States on which he relies

One would suppose that more mod-

esty of language, a less lofty, peremlory
and insulting bearing, would better be-

come a case, which involves the most
delicate interests of a large section of
the United States and upon grounds
so flimsy as those which he has assurn-e- d.

,

We would repeat in the words ol the
National Intelligencer that," these eerv--

tlemen are doing irremedia! mischief
by their thoughtless interference in a
matter which they are not qualified to
ctniiptehcnd, in all its aspects, from
their being ignorant of the nature and
bearing ol the relations which they aeck
to disturb. W say to our friends
Kastward now, as we have often sajdj

This traot ixi in the Cut of Ma'Vl srork,nJ'J
irooa fcxia as u.e treel af .mil. Jt Is as (food a

stand fcr a pualie hnuie and sore s any on the
road. , Them as rleared Land autHcicut i't wort
or 10 hands to adrantaw," ' .

Alan, one other tract, at AM arret, lag one
lnd bWaa on Said ercvk. hkh Is rank) is an

the aUwam, wiA cleared frotmJ sulficiriit to
wwm a or aaoas vt advwntape, with a eod log
txx' J Other out houses, ati Aue Ore h mil
soJncieMtorior Thu tract
is weO waleful. , ...

And, also, m CmJilng homi'hold

Thr sale wQI eouUnne linin dsr to day until all at
anltL '

' Terras of aule One third at cash ill a
be tvauired for die land, and a lihorat amdit for of! jitlier two third( cath fur the corn tod fod-

der and a iredtt for the rewdee, which till be
timlfr known on die day of saloi S

li required, the tmflt o( acres win he
so s.1 ti have S00 arrea at one tract,-an- th

30 hvtbe other. Those who wish bwrrain will
d- - well to viewthe premises previous to the 4sy
of sale; at which time a plat of the Laud can be
seen. JOUNjUUUtltTBOX. i
,' JDctohert, ISM, V 4l-4- w-

Xhe,subseriheT wkhes U sell his tract of Land
on the sog h aide of Neusc river, m Wake' conn.
t', 19 tnila airth of Ualc'h, wad two mrtes he-lo-w

the PSiii Warn, tntauuug. 4tK) acres. There
are ahout 100 acres bf low rroumfl and sufficient
cleared to work or t- - advaauui lt.
iius oa kh; roaa leauuti; trow IfcaeiKh to Uxtorn,

level uud clear of roclti, arid has on if a good
huiltlina, and an hrehurd troodfor 15 or 20 barrels
of braudy pe aniiuin'. Persons wvishiiig to nor--

paynjeull ill be made fijt, Yi, part eaitli, pait
negroes, aud for the residue credit of 2 or 3

,!'vfsrt
. . .r ;"r wjixy 'simmoxs. ;

U pvenftliTt haro BiWinistered on
and Seiilwlttm estttf ofCiity fr.wterrol'tl.c'rrtun-tj- r

iH:Uljjocombe, foiTOorlv ot PitM-ouutri- ) and
now have m .say hands seventy ix doUarx seventy
and a half nbject to ihe clausi
oi nr nexi m Kin. fttoer bM a brother and sister
HVWS eonnty; Georgia, lh 1SJS;
smoe which time they have ut been heai-- fi oni
The pei iofis entitled arc renneHtetl lo
flieivi ln.nl, lefplly n enrlr'as pn
:'ib!e. BXOS SOilVHU'him r

EdfVecomhe cv, . C. ( ti '; ,

. ,JA ' '
Notice. , $

AVillhe nl(! i,t pn'il'p' s.',le, at Jeffcrpon, ,ht
Abhe coiintv, en tin- xecmd Mondirv aft.-- r tin.
foorth Moixih) in tVtolier next, the following
tracts of Lnhd, to satisfy the bites ilue tliereon for
thenars lS2; and I8il, viz. a '

moaoii'R, in the name of Llijah Jennm. on the
South lojk of Xcw-Itive- r. adioinine the lanit nt
lu-- vs?i. ,. - ' ' . " , C

100 aeres, lhehoirt6fHniw Earnest, deceas-
ed, adjoining the land oi Landrme Eggers. I

. 100 acres, .of Henry Miller, on Can Creek.
JliJt acres, said,to behe property ol Elijah Jen-ni- n,

9a Piue Swamp Creek. V
Joiatf HAY, Late Sheriff.

Sept. 23, 1826: - "f-- v ." -

, S5ii'ijr?s Sale.
rFAVill le sold at pubiiif Sale, at Niishvillc', Nash
county, XiC on the second Monday of Dccem-ber'-ne- st,

tlio folliu inp tiiiet; of Laiid; to satisfy
mo uues ujie uiereon iin-ia- e Tears staled below.
and tbe eet ofadvertisine: Jtcre.
Wflliani Meritts, for 1 and 18'24, 1!00
Jacob Coulxon, for 18'.'4, ion
Chcrrr Daniel, for 1 8'24, 1W
John Battle, for 1 $44, 121
Jaines Rattle, for 1824,,
Redmond 11. Bains, forlSitt,
William Hmn, for 18'24, 4iil
lirury Wllliajus, for 1824, KXK)

Jainca W, Dance, Town It. 1824.
Uiivm Rich, for Beinklcv tiandv, 101

r SAMUEL V. W; V1CK. Late Sheriff:
October 2, lx . 4l-- 4

S3 lie ward.
A man, who calls himself Hamilton Iltun't. an

Indian Doctor, escaped from my neighborhood
about the middle of September last, leaving a
number of debts unpaid, sml ruling off one of
my horses. He had with him a white woman,
who passed for his wife. I will ervc the above
reward to any person for information, so that I
can find and recover, or for the delivery of tlie
said horse to me, living on Sandy Creek, Ran-
dolph county, N. C. and also would be thankful
Inr iiitorniauon of the said Harris, who is a color
ed man, of middle age, large size anil fond of
drinking. The horse he rode as av is a black,
f! ve years old, about fourteen bands liigh, not re--
maiiuiDle lor beauty; no particular marks recol-
lected. ..

Th" nuhMv- - are cautioned atriEthnrlmrinsr the
said Harris, as tic hvealculated, by his arts an. I in- - !

smuatlons, to deceive the unwary , and those who
place much coniideiicc in Indian Doctors, ito.li-cr-

and Lcgerdim:iin.
A letter, giving iidnrmation of the said Harris

and horse, r either, will be thankfully received,
if addressed to me, at Truj ' sloi-e-

, Kandolpii
county, N. C.

JACOB ROl'Til, Jr.
October 11, 1820. 4.--

Notice.
Was committed to the jail pf.Wilkes county,

on the 18th dav of August last, a negro boy, wlm
calls himself f I AUK V, i 40 years old, occupa-
tion a shoemaker, and also states he helonys to
Mr. Fields, of Uockit.gham county, V irjtnia.
Said negro is rrmarkably black, ahout 5 feet i in-

ches high and thick set. The owner is request-
ed to come forward, prove property, pay chjoves
and take him away, or he will be disposed of as
tlie law directs. '

CHARLES PHELPS.ailor.
Sept 4, 1 8i. 38-- tf

From the Richmond Enquirer.
The Enthusiasts in N. Yck seem

determined toharrass us upon the ques-
tion of fiUerr. The N. York Com-
mercial Advertiser of the 9t!i slates,

"There ij no-- prison i:i Al.iandria, a

wcU m wintrr t, to Mm and ruwdoe kjr
.

uwmaciTca. - i ho aBrvemeaM coqun in tw
ory UweUiiif Mjb, U by Si S.Mt, whh a 1(1

feet fee, 5 ehhaarri. 6 room, "with a
ptaee at teh, Kitohea, tiratury, aud all mheruaeeery Out huihUnni aaew awl awKiwoaiaut
Aeadna ' within .1U tnrdr of the lweUh.i -Houac, hrh piild, aitha liule eiKn'f, U !

""o frywanwauarftt 8trw (iwue, and 0 Ju
u thought to he a f.wd uiiui a Sue a aay

UiM Jrt. oT the eowrfrt a Cnioa Giivnh 40 Is
VhkrhCoe hy waturt .. Apple Orchart,

wflieicttt to make iy narreU ar mly, ma- - eotMing
into iU primei Orchard aouUiaiiif ahout

liffS( jm brgmning to heuft , Also, two
other trtcT of Land, aittuOudl miloawortotlvA-Wigl- i,

on Bearer jeomnihuiR iJO aoreal,h. 'I'h. huid 1 well cdaptud Ui the enllore
ofCornandCottoa. '? ,

; 6ETUJOSCS.

- A Farm for Sale.
,AereeaUy to the last Will of the late John

of Fjiudilia eoontf , ihw I'lantatina ihi
which the decemted reuded wai be )1J b Ute

eoutor of uud V dl, an Friday tlie loUi ot N
outhq prenfuiaa. vlhvre aw S4lr

ere of Land, w ell auKed for raininr Corn. Cot
ton and Tobacco, and well watered. , There M a
good eotnmodiOHg Uwnll.ng Houw and eei--

out huildiog; fur tlie aevouiiaodatioo of a is
tartulv, and tlin, place is remarkably pleasant aad
healt9v ' ;

The terms of sale will be accommodating, and
nude known at the time. " ".

PETKR FOSTER,

Oct. 17, .

ISotice. ' ' v ;

Will be sold, on Thursday the IGfhday ofNo-nuli- er

next, at the late dweHmj; house efAdam
.

Sims, rtee'U, im a credit of tea niunttis alt the
crop of Corn and odder, oiie yoke of tiieiij a
tuicch oi iJLri, nuiuenoiu luniuure, anionc
vinioii h; uonje ni it rate. JMtiier IJeds, also tliree

y-- ing J 1 Jte ly negro meD one wonmn auu
child, with vuudi y other articles,', Bond and ap-
proved security" will be reqilired.' '' f.l,

Oct. lfi,'l8J6.
tt-- i.im jAjbL..- -

liest AJaJjatim JiHiidsv

On the first Monday" in Dceembor next, will be
offered for sale to the highest bidder, in die town
of Cahawba,' all thou LA NOS belonging to the
South Carolina Compauy, which were purchased
bv Stephen Elliott, Esq. of Charleston,, in 1 HI 8.
They fie in the vicinity of Montgomery and

and eonstitnte die finest bdy of Lauds er

otl'ered for sale by- - iadividuuls in this State.
1 he richness of the soil, the piu ity ul the water,
the ceneial health 6f the couutiy, the suiierivir ml- -
vanliigea of uavigntion, the unparalleled facilities'
ol commerce, n luutuae neitner too eoia Bur too
hut, affording a pure aUnosnliei, tlifc denseiv
populated neighborhood, presenting a lively pro- -

oi eomuton ucnoois, uie suerior growia oi
Ceci and the general wealth of the country all ,
oonsuu-- e to render a settlement in this naitof the
Sliite desirable, The great care and judgment
with w hich these Lands were selected, the, very
lew pru-fc-

s at which 'they were purchase, and t!ic
anxiety.ot. the vomnany to Oiappse. 0 uem, ui'
the DHiTiose of clTucUTira SettlementaraonK tliem- -
solven, will enable tliC purehaer to obtain good

uiimmiiTw iii: ?. .'i.:'M
A credit ot one, two and 'three years w M be gir--

onaisd ood seciriies reAuiivd, All the pur-cliai- fe

hioney lias'bech wtid to, covernment, and
deuds 6f couvpvaiicewillhe mad: to the pvixhaser

... .i 1.. i. '.. .1.

,' JESSE. BEENE,
V''. 's2'A'- - "Apfcntof So; Cas Company

Cahawha, Anc. if, 4826. e. -

The above lAnxlsioiiUin utrards of 20,000 a
cres,and are situate, onAlabaiii and Cuhauba Ri-

vers, lig Swamp, Ccdnt1 Cane and Pine Itarreu
( a eeks. ,. .. .

, On the 20d day of October, 182G, at the Store of
James Simmons, Esq.. hi the towu of IIhIucx, will
be exposed" to public sale; the perishable cttate of
Uic late Win. f. Uioplon, dee'd, consisting oi all

aier'a euop.
ready made
Collars, best

plated and braia mounictl Casriage and. Chair
Harness, tog Whips, Sc. SafcMv"s loots, uirtli
Wt'hb. LeaUier. k.c. ami al most tvery other ai ti--
ele oceessary to arry on the' Saddler's business.
Also will be rented out tor toe ensuing year the
two houses occupied as Shops. And on Wed
nesday the 25U day ot October, lXb, at the late
dwcluugj house ofWntt P. Clopton, dee'd, will bo
exposed to public sale fell of the household and
kjulieu ruruiture tjejonging to tlie oee'a, oue
Cacrntte and pair of Carriage horses, and many
otlier too numerous for nssci'tion. Six
months credit Will be erven the purchaser, on
trivtn hoiuland approved security, before the
property is changed, to the

Administrator.
SojitT8, 18-2- 40-w-p

.i

Br virtue of a deed of trust to me executed by
Heni'y'fGoodwin, for certain purposes therein
mentioned, I shall proceed to sell, at public Auc-

tion, in the City ol Raleigh, on Friday, die 3d (lav
of November, part of Lot Muntber one hun-

dred ud thirty, (No. 130) with the improvcmetils
thereon eonsutingof n Store house and several
othdr buildings. The Store house fronts

street, and is conveniently situated lor
the transaction of mercantile business, being near-
ly in the centre of the City. The pur-'ha- will
be required to pay one third of the purchase mo-

ney, and a credit of 6 month will be given for the
balance, upon his giviug a bond with good and suf
ficwnt eeuritW .' U

The subscriber; by virtue ef the 'same deed of

trtist, .wdl also oftef foral in the county of
Chatham, on Wednesday,' the 8th of November
next, the tract of land upon, which Alsey Good-
win now resides. .Thin sale will he niade uiwn
the premises) aad. credit of nine months will be
riven, the purchaser entering into bond w ith good
tWurity. CF.O, W. HAYWOOD, 'fnw

Oct 1" 1SW -tf

Araonsr thenl aro sundnr first rat
Saddles, Bridles.. Maitiiiiralea M4


